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oex`d reqpa idie
In last week’s newsletter we noted what was recited by the xeaiv gily before z`ved
dxezd according to oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
ze`ltp dyere dz` lecb ik xne`e oex`d oigzete-oex`d oigzete d"c iyinge ipy xcq
.eny `xepe yecw epipec` lecb epidl-` cg` .jcal midl-` dz`
We further noted that the ixhie xefgn did not provide for any words to be recited before
dxezd z`ved. It is therefore appropriate to ask: when did it become the custom to recite
the weqt: oex`d reqpa idie before dxezd z`ved?
reqpa idie' xne`e oex`d ofgd gzete-101 cenr legd zenil dlitz 1d`iilyxn bdpn
oipere .(c ,cl mildz) 'iz` i-il elcb' 'e`e dxez xtq `ivene (dl ,i xacna) 'eke 'oex`d
epidl-` i-i ennex' ,(d ,hv mildz) 'eilbx mecdl eegzyde epidl-` i-i ennex' ldwd
.'i-ik yexw oi`' ,(h my) 'eycw xcdl eegzyde
2
It also appears in mikgnd xtq:
epiwzde . . . ,megx `ede xne` dltzd xg` iyinge ipye-iyinge ipye d"c mikgnd xtq
epwz iyinge ipy. . . mipey`xd mi`iap zpwzn dxeza `xew mdae `picc ineia exne`l
iweqt dxyre ixab `zlz owiz `xfre ,dlrnl elit`e `picc inei mdy mini x`yn xzei
.oex`d reqpa idie xnel oekp oex`d on dxez xtq e`ivedae ,miyp` dxyr cbpk
The ixhie xefgn does provide for the recital of the weqt: oex`d reqpa idie on zgny
dxez as part of the compilation of miweqt that begins with the weqt: zrcl zi`xd dz`:
ik .zrcl zi`xd dz` :dxez xtq e`iveiy mcew -dxez zgnyl d"c iz oniq ixhie xefgn
ze`ltp dyerl :jiyrnk oi`e i-i midl-`a jenk oi` :ecaln cer oi` oi` midl-` `ed i-i
miebd on eplivde epivawe epryi idl-` epriyed exn`e :ecqg mlerl ik ecal zelecb
l` epizea` mr did xy`k epnr epidl-` i-i idi :jzlidza gazydle jycw myl zecedl
:`lt dyer zelidz `xep ycewa xc`p dkenk in i-i mil`a dkenk in :epyhi l`e epafri
`p idi :melya enr z` jxai i-i ozi enrl fer i-i :cre mlerl jelni i-i jln i-"i jln i-i
xn`ie oex`d reqpa idie :cg` i-i epidl-` i-i l`xyi rny :lk oec` iptl oevxl epixn`
1. R. Moshe ben R. Shmuel was born ca. 1150. The nephew of R. Yitzchak ben R. Abba Mari of Marseilles (Ba'al Ha-Itur), R.
Moshe served as the rabbi of Marseilles, in Provence. R. Moshe compiled the laws and customs of prayer in Marseilles, which
were adapted largely from the similar compilation of Rav Amram Gaon. R. Moshe died ca. 1220. (Bar Ilan Judaic Library)
2. R. Nathan ben R. Yehuda, who belonged to a well-known family of French rabbis and halachic authorities, lived during the
thirteenth century. He was apparently one of the students of R. Moses of Evreux (one of the later Tosafists), and studied with
other French posekim. He corresponded with Rosh and Rashba, among others. (Bar Ilan Judaic Library)
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:jifer oex`e dz` jizgepnl i-i dnew :jiptn ji`pyn eqepie jiaie` evetie i-i dnew dyn
mixry e`y .jgiyn ipt ayz l` jcar cec xeara :eppxi opx jiciqge wcv eyali jipdk
i-i xeaibe fefir i-i ceakd jln df `ed in :ceakd jln `aie mler igzt e`ypde mkiy`x
jln df `ed in :ceakd jln `aie mler igzt e`ye mkiy`x mixry e`y :dngln xeaib
ik :mipen` xney wicv ieb `aie mixry egzt :dlq ceakd jln `ed ze`av i-i ceakd
.oex`d on zexez ixtq oi`ivene :mlyexin i-i xace dxez `vz oeivn
The custom to recite the weqt: reqpa idie before dxezd z`ved on zay is found here:
oex`d reqpa idie mixne`e dxez xtq oi`iven jk xg`e-cr miiqie d"c fl oniq ealk xtq
.zxceqnd dxehtda oixihtne reayd xcqa 'f oixewe ,'eke
The practice of reciting the weqt: oex`d reqpa idie on zay may have begun as a result of
the weqt being part of the compilation of miweqt that begins with: zrcl zi`xd dz`:
dxez xtq `ivedl xeaiv gily jlede-dyn gnyi d"c zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq
xnel ebdpy mrhde .mixfetn miweqte zrcl zi`xd dz` (dl ,c mixac) ezkilda xne`e
'd idi (fp ,g `"n) .zaya dpzp dxezde dxezd zlaw lr xn`py iptn zrcl zi`xd dz`
wcv eyali jipdk 'ebe jzgepnl 'd dnew .ziad oipa lr exn` dnly ,'ebe epnr epidl-`
ewacyk miycwd iycw zial oex`d qipkdyk dnly mxn`y 'ebe jcar cec xeara xnebe
.ohw crenc w"tae (a ,l) oiwilcn dna wxta `zi`ck eqipkdl elki `le dfa df mixry
The practice of reciting the weqt: oex`d reqpa idie before dxezd z`ved on Mondays and
Thursdays may have begun based on the following:
oilltzne zqpkd zial oiqpkp zay axr-zay axr d"c zay ly aixrn mdxcea` xtq
miaeh mini iaxra ik rce .mdipt lr oiltep oi`y `l` legd zeni x`yk dgpnd zltz
zltz xg`l mbe dgpna `le zixgya `l mdipt lr letil `ly oibdep mdi`ven meiae
ipal likyn gvpnl mixne` cecl dltz mewnae .dxv meia 'd jpri mixne` oi` zixgy
oi` iyingae ipya mdi`ven e` mdiaxr elg m`e .(an 'dz) min iwit` lr bexrz li`k gxw
mewna zrcl zi`xd dz` xne` dxez xtq mi`ivenyke ,iyinge ipy ly mipepgz mixne`
.mit` jx` l-`
Today it is our practice to recite the verses: oex`d reqpa idie and dxez `vz oeivn ik
before dxezd z`ved. The verses appear to be a condensed version of the compilation of
verses that begin with the verse: zrcl zi`xd dz`. The words: enrl dxez ozpy jexa
ezyecwa l`xyi that follow appear to be misplaced because we recite the same words
after the odk is called for his dilr. Our analysis also explains the practice in cxtq gqep to
recite several miweqt beginning with z`xd dz` before dxezd z`ved on aeh meie zay.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
101 cenr legd zenil dlitz d`iilyxn bdpn-The Prayer Leader opens the ark and says:
Va’Yihei B’Insoah Ha’Aron etc. and removes the Torah scroll and says: Gadlu La’Shem
Iti. The congregation responds: Romimu Hashem Elokeinu etc.
iyinge ipye d"c mikgnd xtq-On Mondays and Thursdays after reciting Shemona Esrei,
he says: V’Hu Rachum . . . They instituted the practice of reciting it on days on which the
courts meet. On those days, the Torah is read, a practice instituted by the early prophets . .
Mondays and Thursdays were chosen because they are court days both in our world and in
the heavenly world. Ezra instituted the practice that three men are called to the Torah and
ten verses are read, each verse corresponding to one of ten men. When the prayer leader
removes the Torah Scroll from the ark, he is correct in reciting the verse: Vayihei Binsoah
Ha’Aron.
dxez zgnyl d"c iz oniq ixhie xefgn-Before removing the Sefer Torah, they recite the
following verses: Ata Ho’Raisa La’Da’As . . . and they remove all the Torah scrolls from the
ark.
cr miiqie d"c fl oniq ealk xtq-Afterwards, they remove the Torah scroll and say: Vayihei
Binsoah Ha’Aron etc. They then call seven to read the portion of the week from the Torah
and then read the appropriate Haftorah.
dyn gnyi d"c zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq-The prayer leader proceeds to remove the
Torah scroll and says as he carries the Torah: Ata Horaisah La’Da’As (Devarim 4, 35) and
assorted verses. The practice to recite: Ata Horaisah La’Da’As was instituted because that
the verse was said in connection with receiving the Torah and the Torah was given on
Shabbos. The verse: (Melachim 1, 8, 57) Yihei Hashem Elokeinu Imanu etc. was said by
King Shlomo concerning building the Beis Hamikdash. The verses: Kuma Hashem
Lim’Nuchasecha etc. Kohanecha Yilbishu Tzedek etc. Ba’Avur Dovid Avdecha etc. were
recited by King Shlomo when he was trying to bring the Aron into the Kodesh
Ha’Kodoshim, but the gates were stuck together and they could not bring the Aron into
the Beis Hamikdash as it is written in Maseches Shabbos, the chapter entitled: Ba’Meh
Madlikim (30, 2) and in the first chapter of Maseches Mo’Ed Katan.
zay axr d"c zay ly aixrn mdxcea` xtq-On Erev Shabbos we enter into synagogue
and recite Tephilas Mincha like on other days except that we do not recite Tachanun and
we do not fall on our faces. Know that the same rule applies to the Erev Yom Tovim and
the days after. It is our custom that we do not fall on our faces either in Tephilas
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Schacharis or Tephilas Mincha. In addition we do not recite the chapter of Tehillim with
the words: Ya’Ancha Hashem B’Yom Tzara in Tephilas Schacharis. Instead of reciting
Tephila L’Dovid we recite: Laminatzeach Maskil L’vnei Korach (Tehillim 42). If the erev
Yom Tovim or the days after fall on a Monday or a Thursday, we do not recite the
supplications of Mondays and Thursdays. When the Torah is removed from the ark, we
say: Ata Horaisa La’Da’As in the place of Ail Erech Apayim.
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SUPPLEMENT
VARIATIONS ON WHAT TO RECITE DURING dxez xtq z`ved
It is interesting to note the variations that still exist concerning what to recite upon z`ved
dxez xtq:

-`aev mx` xeciq
.ecgi eny dnnexpe iz` 'dl elcb :mixne` dxez xtq z`ved mcewe lkidd z` migzet
epze ,midl-`l fer epz lkd .epidl-` 'd yecw ik eycw xdl eegzyde epidl-` 'd ennex
jlna oeiv zepa dpi`xe dpi`v .eidl-` 'dy mrd ixy` el dkky mrd ixy` .dxezl ceak
:eal zgny meiae ezpzg meia en` el dxhry dxhra dnly
.'d zxeza `ad jexa :mixne`e dxez xtq z` oi`iven

(mely zad` oekn) micxtq zelidw zvw gqepa xeciq-l`tx zltz xeciq
mrd ixy` .`ed jexa ,l`xyi enrl dxez ozpy mewnd jexa :mixne`e dxez xtq mi`iven
:eidl-` 'dy mrd ixy` el dkky
mcdl eegzyde epidl-` 'd ennex :ldwd mr ofgd xne` daizl dxezd xtq mikilenyk
yecw oi` .epidl-` 'd yecw ik eycw xdl eegzyde epidl-` 'd ennex .`ed yecw eilbx
dxez .epidl-` izlef xev ine 'd icrlan del-` in ik .epidl-`k xev oi`e jzla oi` 'dik
ikxc dikxc .xy`n diknze da miwifgnl `id miig ur .awri zldw dyxen dyn epl dev
jxai 'd ozi enrl fr 'd .leykn enl oi`e jzxez iad`l ax mely .mely dizaizp lke mrp
ceak epze ,midl-`l fer epz lkd .epidl-`l lcb ead `xw` 'd my ik .melya enr z`
:dxezl

oniz gqep
minyd egnyi :jiptn ji`pyn eqpie jiai` evtie 'd dnew dyn xn`ie ox`d rqpa idie
ixy` :jihtyn ornl dcedi zepa dplbz oeiv xd gnyi :jln 'd mieba exn`ie ux`d lbze
:eidl-` 'dy mrd ixy` el dkky mrd
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d"d oiyipie fegna ... rax` zeyecw zeldw bdpnk ... zeltz ... : cinzd xcq
... izxcq / ... oe`il`e`w w"we delyil w"w oe`pbie` w"w ,u`xhpitx`w w"w
(1766) ... inxk ikcxn ... zevna ... inxk edil`
:eidl-` 'dy mrd ixy` el dkky mrd ixy`-e`iveda ofgd xne`e dxez xtq mi`ivene
iytp lldzz 'da .ita ezldz cinz zr lka 'd z` dkxa` :cer mixne`y zelidw yi
:egnyie miepr ernyi
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